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This paper describessignificantnew informationon the breedingbiology of the PowerfulOwl Ntnoxstrenuafrom
Victoriaand New SouthWales.The observationswere made in areasof eucalyptforestwithinthe urbanfringesof major
cities (Melbourneand Sydney)and in more secludedforest near Eden in south-easternNSW.
A banded first year female Powerful Owl dispersed from her birthplace to mate with a recently widowed,
neighbouringmale at a nest site 900 metres from her birthplace.She layed eggs at twelve months of age, and
successfullyreared two young in the nest used by her predecessorduring the previous year. This is the only
documented case of a banded nestling PowerfulOwl being found outside its natal area. Evidenceis presentedto
suggest that males may be responsiblefor selectingnest sites. Two instancesare reported of males raisingchicks
followingthe death of their mates. Recentlywidowed males at three sites were observedto pair opportunisticallywith
new females, includingone case where murder was suspected.On several occasions, non-breedingfloaters were
observedin the territoriesof establishedbreedingpairs.

INTRODUCTION
The breedingbiology of the Powerful Owl Ninox strenua
hasbeenintensivelystudied(Fleay1979:Hyem 1979;Hollands
1991;Traill 1993;Paveyet aI.1994;McNabb1996;Kavanagh
1997, 2004; Cooke 2000) but severalaspectsare still poorly
known. For example, Fleay (1979) reported that captive
Powerful Owls do not reachreproductivematurity until nearly
two yearsof age,possiblylaterin the wild. Further,Debusand
Chafer 1994suggestedthat breedingmight be evenlater due to
a needfor malesto acquirehunting experience.Little is known
about the dispersaland recruitment of young, and there have
been no previousrecoveriesof adult Powerful Owls that were
bandedas nestlings(AustralianBird Banding Schemedata).
This paper documentsthe first and only finding of an adult
PowerfulOwl that was bandedas a nestling.It also presents
new data on opportunistic pairing, nest selection and the
possiblemurder of one Powerful Owl by another.
'floaters' in the territories
The occurrenceof non-breeding
of breedingpairs has not beendocumentedfor Powerful Owls,
but is generallyrecognisedas a potentiallysignificantalbeit
unknowncomponentof the populationstructurefor many birds
(e.g. Olsen 1995). The presenceof floaters could serve to
ofbreedingpairsafterthe lossof
facilitatethe re-establishment
one member.
Earlier researchby Fleay (1979) suggestedthat Powerful
Owls might remain unmatedfor many years after one of a
pair disappears(i.e. probably dies). Also, Hyem (1979)
reporteda widowed male called eachautumnfor 6 - 7 years
apparentlywithout finding anothermate. Conversely,Pavey
et al. (1994) reporteda recently widowed female apparently
pairing with a new male within 80 days and subsequently
breeding in the next season.More recently, Cooke (2000)
reported two incidents of males finding a new mate and
breedingagainwithin the following breedingseason.Further
evidence is presentedhere that supports the growing

realisationthat establishmentof a new pair bond may be
opportunisticrather than selective.The male has been
reported to play a major role in nest hollow selectionand
that he also selects
preparation(Hollands1991),suggesting
the nest tree location. New evidenceis presentedhere that
supportsthis finding.
Infanticide('Cain and Abel') by older, larger nestlings
over younger, smaller siblings is well known for many
diurnalraptors(e.g.EdwardsandCollopy 1983;Olsen1995)
and has also beenreportedfor the Powerful Owl (Websterel
al. 1999).However,murderof one memberof a breedingpair
by anotheradult, which is known amongAustralianowls for
(Olsen et ru1.
the SouthernBoobook Ninox novaeseelandiae
2002),has not beenreportedfor the Powerful Owl.

BACKGROUND
Two of us (McNabb and Craig) have been conductinga
long-term study of the Powerful Owl in southernVictoria since
1984, while the other (Kavanagh)has been independently
studyingthe biology and ecologyof theseowls in New South
Wales,particularlynear Sydneyand Eden.An elementof the
Victorian study has been the bandingof nestlingsat various
sitesaroundthe GreaterMelboumearea.Since 1997.powdercoatedcolouredstainlesssteelbands(AustralianBird and Bat
Banding Schemes)have been trialed to assistin identifying
individualbirds by observation.Altogetheq59 nestlingshave
been banded,including 14 with powder-coatedbands. The
observationsin southernVictoria were madeat Yellingbo State
FaunaReserve(37"50'S,145"29'E)and LysterfieldLake Park
(37"58'5, 145"22'E).The observationsin New South Wales
were made in the northern suburbsof Sydney at Cumberland
StateForest(33%5'S,151"02'E)andDevlinsCreek,LaneCove
River NationalPark (33'45'5, 151"05'E)and at BrucesCreek,
BrucesCreek StateForest(37"21'S, 149"45'E)and Ludwigs
Creek.NadeeeStateForest(37"19'S.149"48'E)nearEden.
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At LysterfieldLake Park,Quinn (1993)reportedtwo pairsof
Powerful Owls roosting approximately250 metresapart in the
samegully. Sincethen, we (supportedby other observers)have
locatedand monitoredthe roostsand nestsof both pairs every
year. The two pairs nestedeach year 800-900 metresapart in
gullies(Fig. 1).Nestlingswerebandedat thenests
neighbouring
of oneor bothpairsin ninebreedingseasons
since1994.

(decapitated)
nearthe nesta few weeksafter fledging.The mde
parentat this site successfullyraisedthe survivingowlet, found a
new mateprior to thenextbreedingseason,andraisedtwo chicks
the following yearin the samehollow asusedin thepreviousyear
by the maleandhis previousmate.

The individualowls at LysterfieldLakePark(seeFie. l) are
identifiedhereinas:

Powerful Owls were first recordedbreedingin Cumberland
State Forest, West PennantHills, in 2000 (Kavanagh2004),
although individual birds have been seen roosting there on
occasionsover the previous 20 years (Kavanaghpers. obs.).
While one young fledged in 2000, it died nearly three months
later (in November)and the 2001-nestingattemptfailed. Thus,
there was no previoushistory of young producedin the known
nesttree.On 8 April 2O02,theadultfemalewasfoundinjured(by
a car) approximately500 metreswest of the nest site. The bird
(1436 g) was taken into care and later released,wearing a leg
band,near the nest site on 26 May 2002 in the presenceof the
adult malewho was calling nearby.The injuredbird had suffered
a damagedwing, from which it neverfully recovered,and it was
thereafterrecognisableby its droopingwing and metal leg band.
Over the following l0 months,the injuredbird was seenroosring
at one of its regularroost siteson many occasions,including at
least three times when it was seenroosting with the male (26
September,3 October,7 November).The bird was apparently
capableof hunting(althoughit could havereceivedprey from the
male)becauseit wasseenat its roostholdinga capturedCommon
Ringtail Possum Pseudocheirusperegrinus on at least one
occasion( 12February2003).Nestingdid not occurin 2002,or if
it did it wasunsuccessful.

Wm = malenestingin the westerngully
Wf = femalenestingin the westemgully
Em = male nestingin the easterngully
Ef = femalenestingin the eastemgully
Wjf = juvenilefemalerearedat nestD in the westemgully.
OBSERVATIONS
LysterfieldLake Park. Vic.
Two pairs of Powerlul Owls were eachobservednestingin
hollow trees,900 metresapart, in neighbouringgullies during
winter 2000 (nestsD & E, Fig. 1). Both of thesenestswere
monitoredwith the intentionof bandingthe chicks.However,
by 10 August the easternnest (E',Fig. l) was abandonedfor
unknownreasonsand theseowls were not seenagainin 2000.
Two chicksat the westernnest(D, Fig. l) werecolour-banded
on l9 August2000 at an estimatedageof sevenweeks.
Both nestsites(D & E, Fig. 1) wereusedagainduring2001.
At the easternnest(E), the adultfemale,assumedat the time to
be Ef, was photographeddeliveringprey to the nestlingson 23
August 2001. Subsequentexamination of the photograph
revealedthat the adult female was wearinga dark blue band on
her right leg. This identified her as Wjf, a bird that was banded
at the westernnest(D) one yearearlier(19 August2000),five
days prior to fledging.Fledgingoccursat eight weeksof age
(McNabb 1996)hencethis bird is estimatedto havehatchedon
or around29 June2000. Her two chicks were bandedat nestE
on 20 September2001 and fledged on 25 September2001.
Ffedgingis reportedto occur at a median97 (range93 - 103)
days after laying (McNabb 1996)hencethe subjectfemale owl
(Wjf) beganlaying her first clutch on or about 22 June 2001.
Therefore,shewas approximately1l monthsand threeweeks
old and obviouslyreproductivelymaturewhen her first clutch
was layed.The otherfemale(Ef) was thenassumedto havedied
during the previous nesting seasonor, alternatively,may have
beendriven off (or murdered?)by the youngerowl, Wjf, at the
commencement
of breedingseason2001.
In 2002, Em & Wjf (identified again by the blue leg band)
nestedin a different tree 300 metresfrom their previous nest.
This was a site used previously by Em & Ef from 1994-1997
(Site A, Fig. l). Two chicksfledgedfrom this nestin rhe first
week of October2002.
YellingboStateFaunaResen,e,Vic.
On 1l September1996, the adult female was found dead
beneatha regularroostbesideher nesttreewhile two youngwere
still in the nest. Post mortem examinationby veterinariansat
HealesvilleSanctuaryrevealedseverehaemorrhage
and bruising
aroundthe atlanto-occipitaljoint, indicating a severeblow was
deliveredto the backof the owl's headwhilst shewasroosting.
Both young fledged,however,one of them was also found dead

CumberlandStateForest,Sydney,NSW.

On 24 March 2003, the banded female was found dead
approximatelytwo kilometres south-eastof the nest site.
According to the finder, the bird had been 'ripped apart' but the
body was unavailablefor later inspection.Three days earlier
(21 March),two PowerfulOwls were seenroostingtogetherat
the regular roost, but it was not known if one of them was the
injuredbird. Then,on 12 and 16 May 2003,two adultPowerful
Owls were seen roosting together in the usual roost tree,
indicating that the male had found a new mate. At dusk on 2
June 2003, the new female was observedflying out of the
previouslyused nest hollow, indicating that she had begun
nestingin the old nesttree.
Devlins Creek,Sydney,NSW.
The PowerfulOwls at Devlins CreeknearNorth Epping are
probably the best-known pair in Sydney and have bred
successfullyalmostevery year sinceat least 1990 (Kavanagh
2004).On severaloccasions,
including l9 November1991and
4 December1991,frve birds, including three adultsand two
juveniles, were seen roosting together in adjacent trees,
indicatingtoleranceof a non-breeding
floater(possiblyfemale)
by a breeding pair. Occasionally,at Devlins Creek and
elsewhere,solitary birds (presumablyfloaters) have been seen
roostingin otherpartsof the territory when the adultshavebeen
roostingnear the nesttree.
Bruces Creek.Eden. NSW.
On 13 August 1996, a female Powerful Owl with adult
plumage (possiblya subadult)was trapped,bandedand radiotaggednearBrucesCreek,approximately40 km southof Eden.
This bird was radio-trackedfor overeight months(until 23 April
1997) during which time it utilised a home-range of
approximately800 hectares(Kavanagh1997).It wasregardedas
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Figure I . Powerful OwI nests nt Lystetfeld ktke Park (37"58'5, 149"45'E), Victoria 1994 -200I.

Years each site was used (eastern gully, westent gully;

nd=nodata.probablydidnotbreed):1994and1995-A,B:1996and1997-A,D;1998-nd,nd;1999-nd,C;2000and2001-E,D;2002-A,nd.

a subadultfloater becausethis owl called rarely and there was
anotherterritorially-callingpair occupying much of the same
home-range.The three owls were never seenroostingtogether
althoughthey sharedsimilar roostinglocations.On at leastone
occasion,a fourth (male) owl was heardcalling and apparently
associatingwith the taggedbird, only to be chasedoffby thecalls
of the dominantpair in the territory as they approached.This
'intruder' retreated,calling asit left, overa distanceof morethan
one kilometrewhile the taggedbird did not move.
Ludwigs Creek,Eden, NSW
On 26 August 1996, an adult female Powerful Owl was
trapped, banded and radio-tagged at Ludwigs Creek,
approximately 40 kilometres south of Eden. At the time of
capture,this owl was nestingwith at leastone recentlyhatched
owlet in the nesthollow. One owlet fledgedfrom the neston
about 1 October 1996. All was proceedingwell until 2l
November1996when the radio-taggedadult was found deadon
the ground below a roost tree. A veterinary post-mortem
showedthatthis owl hadbeenin excellenthealth,anddeathwas
attributedto a massivehaemorrhagecausedby a suddenblow
to the back of the head. Given that very windy conditions
prevailedat the time,it wasassumedthatthis owl waskilled by
a falling branchor deadstickthat hit thebird on thebackofthe
visit to this site aboutthreeweekslaterin
head.A subsequent
December1996re-locatedthe male and the owlet, indicating
that the malehad continuedto raisethis owlet on his own.

DISCUSSION
Reproductivematurity
This reporl describesthe only bandingretum to date, of a
Powerful Owl that was bandedas a nestling and successfully
dispersedfrom the natal territory (Australian Bird and Bat
Banding Schemedata). These observationsshow that female
PowerfulOwls are capableof breedingwhen lessthan one year
old (contraFleay 1979;DebusandChafer1994)andsuggestthat
earlierreportsof failureto breedby first yearcaptivebirds (Fleay
1979)may not reflectthe breedingpattemsof birds in the wild.
Widowedmalesfinding new mates
Although the fate of the female(Ef) at LysterfieldLake Park
is not known, it is assumedthat she died, and this must have
occunedsometimebetweenAugust2000 and August2001.In
southernAustralia,youngPowerfulOwls aredependenton their
parentsfor food until at leastthe end of January,thereaftermost
appearto dispersefrom their natal territory in late summeror
early autumn and adults begin to court during March-May
(Hollands l99l; McNabb 1996; Kavanagh pers. obs.).
Therefore,it is reasonableto assumethat the young female
(Wjfl arrivedin the widowedmale'sterritory sometime between
Januaryand May, and theseowls paired up sometimebetween
one and ten months after the male (Em) was widowed. At
Cumberland State Forest tn 2002, the male called for long
periodson many nightswithout attractinga new mateduring the
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seven weeks that his mate was recovering from injury, despite
the fact that this was in the main season for courting (April May). When she was released, the male appeared to accept her
back immediately. In contrast, in the following year, this male
found a new mate within seven weeks of the death of his partner.
It is difficult to detect the presence of non-breeding floaters
in owl territories, but the observations reported here suggest that
there may be a ready source of replacements in some territories
in the event of misadventure by breeding birds. Furthermore,
the high fledging success fbr many pairs of Powerful Owls
(Kavanagh 2004), and the likely low adult mortality of this
long-lived species, suggest that it may not be difficult to find
new mates when required.
These observations support the view that widowed male
Powerful Owls may not necessarilybe selective in accepting a
new mate (contra Fleay 1979). Our observations suggest that
the time taken to select and accept a new mate probably
depends largely on the availability of potential mates. In the
Lysterfield case, the newly independent owlet would have
easily heard the neighbouring male's calling before she began
to disperse and had less than a kilometre to travel in response.
Thus, the recently widowed male (Em) at Lysterheld apparently
also paired up with the first available female (Wif. The three
cases described here are of widowed males and we have only
one record of a female becoming widowed. This was a female
at Olinda, Victoria (37-51'S, 145*23'E), widowed in 1979 but
still without a mate in the following breeding season(McNabb
1996). It would be interesting to know if females accept new
mates as readily as males apparently do. The report by Pavey et
al. (1994) suggeststhis may be the case.
The fatal injury to the Yellingbo female was suspected to
have been inflicted by a diurnal bird such as a Raven Corvus sp.
or Magpie Gymnorhena sp. Both species are known to
vigorously attack and in one casekill a Powerful Owl (McNabb
pers. obs.). Little Ravens C. mellori were nesting close to the
owls at the time. While fatal injury caused by a diurnal bird
cannot be ruled out in the case of the Ludwig's Creek female,
the prevailing windy conditions suggestedthat the death ofthis
owl was more likely due to a falling branch or dead stick. The
circumstancesof the death of the injured female at Cumberland
State Forest are also uncertain, but the rapid replacement by
another adult f'emalesuggeststhe possibility that the old female
was murdered by the new female or by the male. Such an
instance has been documented for the Southern Boobook
(Olsen et al. 2002) but not previously for the Powertul Owl.
With the approachof the new breeding season,it is possible that
the male knew his injured female was unlikely to breed
successfully.
Nest site selection
There are several altemative large, hollow-bearing trees
near each of the nest trees used by Em & Wjf. BecauseEm and
his previous mate (Ef) had nested in each of the hollows used
by Em & Wjt and this was not her natal territory, the young
female Wjf was unlikely to have been familiar with either of the
nest sites used by her predecessor.Thus, it seems likely that in
these two cases,the male selectedthe nest site. Further support
for the key role of the male in selectingthe nest site comes fiom
the Cumberland State Forest owls. In 2003, the new female was
observed using the favourite roost tree of her predecessor and
she was also observed usins the same nest hollow. It seems

unlikely that, within such a short time, she would havelocated
and usedtheseunfamiliar treesunlessthe male showedher. We
cannotdiscount the possibility that territorial familiarity is the
key point andthatwidowedfemalesmight alsoshownew males
the locations of previously used nest trees in the territory.
However, given the two instancesreported here of widowed
malessuccessfully
raisingyoungchicks,it is clearthatthe male
playsan importantrole in the breedingbiology of this species.
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